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informs-
this information is valid thcv will contact us 
CAM. SIMS. WSU SECURITY 
student trusts Joanne Rjsach-er, director of 
student development, said she feels the 
mai<<rit\ ol • the campus will think^Jhc 
THE DAILY GUARDIAN 
Volume 14. Number 54 Wednesday. February 16. 1983 ^ • Wrfcht State University, Dayton, Ohio 
By GRE6 MILANO 
Staff Writer 
The Provost search is In full swing but the 
advisory search• committee isn't dropping 
"Where the application deadline has 
passed, we expect to complete the 
preliminary applications." said Jacob. 
"We will- then study the remaining 
condidates in more detail, including 
soliciting letters of reference and conver-
AccoringSs James Jacob, committee sing with individuals on their home 
chairman.and vice-president of University vcampus." 
faculty, it was JO-person committee's 
unanimous . decision' to withhold the 
applicants' •names^iM^thiSN,stage -of the 
search. ''( • 
Jdcob said 'WSU President Robert 
Jacob said a short list .of individuals 
would be creafectand candidates would be 
fcroughiJHo <Ampus for in-depth interview 
. "The^search committee intends to 
comijrunicate fully with the campus 
Kegerreis will select the next Provost. The community on dates and .details of visits 
later in the spring,", said Jacob. 
•"""Anyone .having questions about the' 
search can contact, me," said Jicob. "But 
since we're.composed of facility, staff, and 
students, we want the campus community 
to realize we' re trying to serve theirinterest 
as a whole." he said. 
committee solicits .comments.frqm various 
groups on campus and makes recommends 
tiops to Kegerreis. 
' "Toihvolvethec»mpuscommunityinthe 
search process, we intend to. recognize a 
number of interviewing committees com-
posed of faculty, staff and students." said 
Jacob. "These committees will meet th< 
candidates for Provost during campus 
visits." 
Interim-Provost John Beljan had his gall 
bladder removed on feb . 1. and was 
Otlier members of the search committee 
include: Larry Arlian, professor of biologi-
cal-science and physiology: Alla,n Barclay, 
associate dean of Academic Affairs and 
discharged from Kettering Medical Center^ professor of psychology; Regina .Borum, 
on Feb. 7. He said he would like to return to director of University & Community 
campu's i.t a week or "two "on-at least a Events: Glenn Grahm. professor of educa-
pfcrt-trme basis. . ' tion; Brian Hutchings, dean of the College 
Jacoti said Kegerreis has promfsed the of Science & Engineerifi& Roge? Iddings. • 
university ,a "nationwide search" before dean of the College of Education & Human 
selecting the'Provost. An announcement Services: JiJl Pop'pe, Stlideiw Government-
wis placed in tKc 0irojiicle' of Hi'ghe*^ cha'irer: Joanne Risather.X director ofs 
Education stating that applications would Student Development:, and Harper Roehm, 
• be.received through Feb.. 28. professor of, accountancy: 
Handicapped don unsque 
clothing in fashion show 
By ELDON HAWKINS 
StaffWriter 
A -Show dealing with7ashions and 
-disability wllf-be.held April 16. *^2:30 p.m.\ 
The location-of the show will be announced j 
at a futurc'da)c. • i 
The •' show is being "sponsoreA • by 
Handicapped. Strident. Services and the 
• Oci iiy.uional-Therapy Unit at St. Eliza-
beth's Medical Sinter in Dayton. 
Di's.iWi-il Tinjl"aKic-t>odied models will.be' 
ime Carious styles in clothing that will, 
f... H on ho« to bin .clothes to accentuate 
tin poison, ami vet be functional according' 
t' .lhc person's, disability. . . . , 
Vicki Adkins. assistant .director o r . 
Handicapped .Students Services - said t^e 
amount of function the clothes have 
depends on how easily a person can get in 
and out of (hem. 
.."In considering the"""func1ionality of 
clothes.^we. must consider whether the 
clothes have closings and openings which 
can be easily operated, as'well as aspects,of 
. Photo/Scott KJssell 
SERV0MAT10N RECRUITS NEW CUSTOMERS!' Well, •ctoaJTy, tt'a the Generic 
Comedy Troupe testing oat some new material for a captive audience In WSU's main 
cafeteria fast Monday. They're patting a ahaw together called "A Laff for World 
Hanger" for March 16 In the Creative Aria Center'a Art Gallery. 
(Pictured are Melissa Schlosser, Pete Flehi, Jnde Preat, and Brad SherwoodV 
iands.) "' .... , , •w ' 
Security pinches pushers 
the rel?t ionship be^K^cn the clothes and the 
person^ needs -fn-Wgards to his or her 
disability.*" Adkins said. 
Th?models will be "showing tead,vm>de 
clothes . which can .be bought in ,a 
department • store, and other specially 
adapted clothing for the disabled. 
Adk'ins said the show is still in the early 
planning stage, and 'they hope to involve 
local clothing stores. 
"We arc currernliatrying to com* up with" 
a theme for the show." Adkins s/id. 
"We now have six models from the 
Wrigh't State community as well-as people 
from the D'avton area who are volunteering 
their time." .she said. 
"The models will be involved ln^picking_ 
out clothing, fittings, and a dress rehearsal. 
prior to the show . " / 
This is the first time WrightSAate has 
been involved rvln this .type of show.. 
However. St. Bizabeth's has sponsored 
shows-of this nature several times within 
the pasi two years.1 Adkins added. • 
By ELDON HAWKINS 
Staff Writer 
Carl Sims, director' of WSU security. Is 
initiating a campus-w ide Pihch-The--Pusher 
(rampaign. , ' y . 
• Pjpch-The-Pusher is a program opera-
ted bv, the OKio Department of Develop-
-mcnt designed for people to call toll free 
1 800-282-DRUG j3784) to report 
information concerning, illegal sales or 
trafficking of drugs 
Sims- assured air calls will remain 
confidential. 
" I h c program is spreading throughout 
police agqncies statewide." he said. 
• "Wj-iuht State Security's primary part in 
- the proirran; will he to 
. tion ahoutthc program and the nu«n 
call to reportVlrug trafficking. 
"If the Department of Development 
afid we will.cond.uct an .investigation intb the 
possihilitv of campus drug trafficking'.' 
"Once we eompletcour investigation and 
find out trafficking is going on we will prefer 
charges and Id the Jtatc know what thl 
outcome of our investigation was," Sims 
stated. 
Sims said his police officers made a drug 
rbnst lasfwci-k in Hamilton. Hall. "Th(s was 
the fi^sl Hmv-hust we hase had in about 
three years." he.added. . t 
The stii'denl arrested in thetirug raid last 
week waved a preliminary trial and was 
bound oyfr the state grand jury for 55.000 
borfrt . 
CbmmetjtiRg on probable generaj cam-
pus otiilook on theprogram and its effect 6n 
iorilv f-the ca pus 
program'is-'a good thirig. 
'" • l'f.-el the pitshcr i<j throne who hurts the. 
students a . s i t u . i t i o n t W s . " she said. 
Ris;n her ejephasi/ed that this is a stile, 
not a univefsitv'. oriented program. and.that 
the .university.will take a low. key in.the 
situation 
"I am not familiar with the agsl response 
to this program." {he addciwSfcAs far'as I 
know. Security will he •hc- t ^ S H p e . t o deal 
with this program." Y^BSPS '̂ 
Search for Provost an 
anonymous procedure 
2 n. Daih (iuardioK February 16. 1983 
IS YOUR FUTURE 
EN THE AIR? 
\ TftXll^ING: Training programs offering earlv managerial and technical' 
responsibilities. Immediate opening in aviation management. 
PILOTS - NAVIGATORS • SYSTEMS OPERATORS 
QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum BS'BA degree (summer graduates may 
inquire). Applicants must be no more than 29 years old.,Relocation 
required. Appl(tants mu5t pa&s aptitude apd physical examinations and 
qualify for securit/clearanee. U.S."citizenship required. 
• BENEFITS: Excellent package includes 30 dayK' earned annual vacation. 
Medical/dental/low ctfst life insurance coverage and other tax-free 
' incentives Dependents'SSenefrts available? Extensive training program 
" prov ided. Promotion program included. . 
•• PROCEDURE: Call Naval Management Programs, Toll Free in-Ohio 
.I-HOO-2H2-I288. . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • 
'OMW/:' 
©I'd v A J 
j f . * % 
11-9- E. payton-Yellow Springs Road 
FAIRBORN 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 
TWO GREAT PIZZAS ONE LOW Pi E 
FREE DELIVERY - '878-7990 
(LIMITED AREA),' 
; EXTRA! 
EXTRA! 
J Twice a s nice-two piz-
• zas. ' one price. When 
• J one pizza • just: isn't 
• e n o u g h . , T w o g rea t 
J identical pizzas...A lot 
• more pizza .lor a . little 
! more money. 
, " . SMACL URGE 
• 0m» N • 5.15 7 75 
• taitm V*5 115 
• Iwtrttim k"fh 9.05, 
"• , otftionijim '75'IOO 
DOUBLE 
TOPPER 
Wow! When one pizza 
is enough, we take all 
the -tt>ppings\we would 
use on two and put on 
one — then cut the 
price. k_, . 
Chant 
ftg.ittm 
Iwjttms 
oMtmol il«m 
SMALL .LARGE 
3 95 5.15 
410 6 N 
5 65 7 « 
75 100 
SUB SANDWICHES 
•HttonM 
» Ham. ( k m . Miami. 
* tomato**, onion*. prpprr* ind 
* UKK* («*»v«rfhot of cold) -
" • T**ty t w cl>****. tom*to*« «i»!< 
* W»K. .wrwd hot o . « W . 
:«0 HIISTUIIKWS-
eEitn.lMm' 50 
SINGLE DOUBLE 
MS 4.15 
1.35 4 15. 
MENU 
ITEMS 
if AUAN SAUSAti 
KF 
IMJSMOOMS <mom 
MHN PtFWS 
HOT ffffWS 
•AO OUVB 
ANOK)VlB 
Honorary Degree 
undergoes change 
B> DREW DIXON 
Associate Writer 
The Wrmln Sic'i' Honorary Degree 
program has undergone some changes. 
The . previous program gave honorary 
degree recipients a certificate that stated 
the certificate was awarded" upon recom-
• meii'l.iii"n of the WSl' faculty. 
"jfhjs' was nut true." slated vice-presi-
deni of the university faculty. Charles J.' 
H an matin. " lh>^ Board of Trustees were 
the deciitinu faclor in the selection of 
Honorary Decree Recipients and the faculty 
had no voice in tlic mailer." 
Due to thisf.ni. the officers oftlie faculty 
broitt-hl tlte issue to tlti- attention of the 
president and the Board of Trustees at the 
faculty meeting Nov. 16. 1982. 
' lii December, the Board of Trustees 
deci.i 'jl to change the Honorary Degree 
Program. The honorary degree candidates 
will he scrc'cneil bv an Academic Affairs 
Commit lee" for approval, After approval by 
the committee, the candidate will then have 
to he appStsicil b\ the Board of Trustees' 
who- have the Final decision on the. 
candidates.. 
The new' honorary degree certificates 
stale thai th.-certificate was awarded by the. 
approval of the Board of Trustees. 
• Hart mailt! diil Hay opinions by the faculty 
on the.new ptj.iyam varied, "Some f icu l t^ 
members think the decision should be made 
b\ the faculty.'" hesaid, ".;tnd some people ' 
think flic-decision should be joint decision. ' 
Bui the facullv didn'l make any p r o p y l s 
before the Board of Trustees. Our opinion of 
.the Academic Affairs Committee* that it is 
acceptable to.us," 
' The responsibility of the honorary degree 
recipients falls upon -the Board of 
Trusti es, as it did before. except now it says 
so oivthe. acin.al certificate. 
DEEP 
DISH 
Made-^nd baked the J i 
traditional SICILIAN • . 
way — thick, moist ahd 2 ( 
square...a pizza lover ' s* 
CtlMM 
Ontitaj 1 
additional itwn 
SMALL URGE * 
4 20 *10. 
5 05 \7 15 
5.90 ) . » • 
N / M O ; 
Crusty'si 
PIZZA 
VI* E. Doylon-Ttfcw Sfrtt* M , 
W A - . ^ * 
Phone: '• 
878-7990. | 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• c c t y M r f r k i i s a l . U b 
DG's Bar Restaurant M 
JI i WIST DAVB STREET w u o w a n t w o •«#.». , \ Dancirig Wednesday ar>d 
V 
\ 
Friday night* « 
\ Live Music every • . 
Mt**. 
> 1 ̂  
SaturdayvWgtft l u S v 
1"' ; » 
p V Kitchea Hown * 1 • 
5:30p»n-9:30pm , f f | J l . 
-
X*m*Jh«* rn 1 mil IS 
Find your place at WSU and be 
\ PHIMU 
For a better Tomorrow 
a 
Sorority Today. 
Winter Rush starting 
I 
I M 
i 1 Sign-up Now between 11 am and 2 pm. 
Feb. 15&16tlniv. Center * 
»Feb. 17 & 18 Millett Lounge 
And'Next Week 
•* f : 
V 
F e b n u n 16. 19K3 The Daily Guardian 3 
In concert Friday, Feb. 18, UC Cafeteria at 9:00 pm. 
guest band will be the Delinquents • 
Admission $2.00 for students and $3.00 non-students. 
alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages will be served. 
I. D. will be required and you must be 19 or older to-be admitted. 
Q^BarflRcar«lmaMI»Ms,wimwarMl Iwt,«jpa*ihs mm mm ifcai lla >n 
jm,ptfMcsailHM^pBfeMicrtstMty»<« tarrtartMrntttaitattottfiiry «f ONIMM 
i r t m — f W w f t X t ItMismltavssysiBsvar.asvsrsffiialM* 
V 
Iptttaf HM. Yas fW BHtMt 
•tarlaltaswalasastrasMNro 
•M UsHasi.lt is tpw. It Is a a r c a s d c — — 
mum. 
P U P — 1 1 1 tts Mstary sftfcsB 
t  Mfcte yw, I svtsyw svw, SSVT B|HI 1w. Ftet ani 
ha*. Yas waft wt «f a MDX-KMzirt asi yw katw: > I 
1 etiy, but —w y i latw 
Junior and Senior 
nursing students.,. 
Get a jump on the job market with the Air 
Force. The, EARLY COMMISSIONING 
PROGRAM offers graduatejiurses a five\ 
nwsnth internship with an attrabtive salary) 
full medical/dental benefits, 30 days / 
annual vacation with pay, and the 
responsibilities arid privileges of an Air-
Force officer Application timing is critical, 
so don't wait 
• Discover the opportunities the Air 
Force Early Commissioning Program, has 
in store fdr y5u. For more information call,. 
Capt Bill Gamett at 879-9662. Freshmen7 
and Sophomores call AFROTC at 873-2730 
yi\nrR Ht - > • 
— •*1 
Mrs. Jeanne SydeiUtricker, a Finance 
Department.Manager from SRL,\Will discus' 
uses of small computers in business and 
demonstrate VISICALC, an electronic 
spreadsheet for business uses. Also, Robert 4 
Rennard, who writescommercial software for 
the Apple Computer, will discuss the Dayton 
Apple Computer Users' Group and will 
demonstrate his Hi-Resolution Graphics 
Program; 
The Management Club invites all 
students arid faculty to attend at 
2:00 pm on 17 February in 163 
4 Thr fte/h GmmnBrnm M i l — 7 I t , 1WJ 
6 VIEWS o 
Wright State gaining prominence 
To the Editor: 
- In l<JSf. University of Dayton went to the N.l.T. 
ush^riqg in a'new era of basketball for the fans of 
Dayton. The Hilltop became known as the home of-
the Thrombosis Fieldhouse and standing room only 
became the nameof the game. U.D. was on its way to __ 
becoming a natjsinally known university aod^ wa^ 
Dayton ever'pmud of>her' / 
Last Turtday fFeb. 8). thrombosis fever returned 
to Dayton. Wright State, that new kid on the block, 
turned the lights back on in Dayton and dijf a job on 
CentralStare! The glitter was there, t j ^xc i t ement 
was there, and the name of thSfgame was basketball: 
The gang from Wright brothers Vprairie has paid 
back some of its dues to the people of this area bV 
gaining national recognition for the area what with 
their School of Medicine and Jerrold Petrofsky and 
now. it look like their athletics have the makings of 
bringing even more national recognition to the area 
via' basketball. . -
The Dayton Chamber of Commerce realizes the 
value of.this national recognition and Has offered its 
help in the wav cit pledging funds in-order to build a 
eonvocatin ccntcr -a convocation -center that is 
• greatlv needed. Not only will this donvocatin center 
be'used as a professional learning center but (and 
^harid God. it's aWtt timely it- will bring WSU the 
clonic to give back to the people of the area some 
exci'ieipent.. competitiveness;; and spirit which havs , 
. been l,u km.g ir^our area for it very long tjme. 
There is an -bld«aving. "All w&sk and flo play 
STAFF 
Editor: MIKE MILLER " 
Business/Ad Mutagen LAURA FOUANO 
Newt.Editor. LAUNGE RAKE 
.Feature* Editor. MARK BLOOM1, ' 
Sptfrti Editor: RICK MCCRABB 
PSoto Editors SCOTT K1SSJ4-L 
Assistant. Editori NANCY VADNAIS 
Layout Staff: DREW DIXON, GREG MILANO 
Types*!*™. ROBD4-ROST, DEBBE HIGGINS 
Cops Wtton. SUE KANET, CARMINE DOUSE, 
'STF.VE BENNETT, KATHY SHANAHAN 
Editorial Cartoonist. BRECK HAPNER 
Secretary. MARY NEESE 
Newt Write™. DREW DIXON, GREG MILANO, 
ELDON HAWKINS, RANDY NAVAROU, ALEX 
WARD, JEFF WOMBLE, L^E* PARKS 
FMITN Writer*. EMILY DETMER, DEAN 
LEONARJ), PAUL LUDW1G, KAREN HTEBKR, 
GRETCHEN KLABER, FATTH MILLER 
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TIM CLENDENJN 
makes Jack a very dull boy," and Dayton has been 
dull long enough. Last Tuesdiy WSU's basketball 
game showed that Dayton wants to regain the spirit it 
oncc-had and there is no need for the "last one out to 
turn off the lights." 
An Alumna That Cares. 
P. Jcsscc Crawford. *84 
SORRY ABOUT YESTERDA Y 
We were^unabie to publlah a paper yesterday 
because our aew computer equipment was being 
biatalled. Our new equipment, which Is far ( or* 
advanced than our current mechanical mean, should 
be In operation by the beginning oj Spring quarter. 
We will try to publish a paper on a regualr basis 
(Tuesday through Friday) until we can op ia t e our 
new equipment, but we honestly can't gsaimntee 
anything. 
A couple members of our management staff will be 
trained by Compugraphlc officials within the next 
three or four weeks, and those Individuals will teach 
the rest of the staff bow to operate the machinery. 
Fret defends ugly prof contest 
To the Editor: 
We. the active chapter of Theta Delta Phi, have 
great admiration - for Sociology" Professor Jeanne 
Ballantinc's -interest in WSU's community life. 
However, her choice of writing a letter to the editor 
(published Feb. 11.,4983) instead of contacting us 
first implies a great lack of willingness to work with 
•Greek organizations.' 
For her information, our reasons for the choice of 
Uglv Professor Contest are marfy. The'following are 
examples: ' ) • 
1. It mimics the Qayton Community's pgly 
Bartender Contest whjcfr was quite^ successful in . 
raising funds for a national charity. 
1- Ther.e a#e a few-more students at Wright State 
•than professors and professors art one item that fc 
ommo'n to all of the students. 
While* our use of the Groucho glasses and masks 
mav suggest.looks,, the purpose of weariri^them was 
to get people to notice us at our table and stop to. 
figure out what is happening. Students can vote for a ' 
nickel iti Millett on'Wednesday and Allyn the 
. remainder'of-the Week'. _ . 
In tfce Second College Edition of Webster's New 
World ' Dict-inary of the American Lang&ge' 
(Complete Reference Edition, copyright 1972 A.D.. 
. published bv The World Publishing Company) there • 
are fojir definitions,of the word ugly. Only one of 
these has to do with looks.' The other'three deal with 
storm clouds, lie. habii. disposition, eft: •'. 
We/are sorry if we offended you. This'was not 
intended to offend anyone and all the feedback we 
have received, from both students and faculty, with . 
the exception of your letter, has been positive. 
\ 
On behalf of the active chapter. 
Marcus W. Johnson 
President. Theta Delta Phi 
Ugly prof contest a good idea 
To the Editor: 
Whet) visiting Wright State last Friday, 1 read a 
letter that you printed frijfn Professor Ballantine 
concerning the fraternity Theta Delta Phi's "Ugly 
-ProfContest." Iti short, she stated that she felt the 
fraternity's goal- was worth, (raising scholarship ' 
funds), but their means of achieving'this goal, (the 
contest), is immature and insensitive," I don't know 
this professor nor do I know this school, but when we 
did sonpething similar to this at MUM. the"event-weiit 
ovtr well. Since everyone knew that the contest was , 
meant to he fun, there were no hurt feelings: We 
were not aceused OT being insensitive or irhmatur-e.' 
but ratheK5vere~given a pat on the back for an 
amusing idea. Faculty, as well, as students, enjoyed 
the/Contest and had great fun with it. I hope Wright 
date's fraternity Theta Celt a Phi has as rnucfv 
iuccess with their | 
Aaron Haust 
Is as we did ours. 
Abdut hard times 
/r 
•^economy is in -sad shape. 
' sad is h* Ed McMahon might inquire. 
- It's as sad as the story I'm,about to tell you. 
For the* past several months. I've observed, a 
gradual increase in the- number of ' corner 
salespeople. You know, those peoplfe you see out of 
the corner of y&ur eye, frown'at <ln disgust, and then 1 
shoot a good dose of exhaust fumes at you as you 
drive past the'm. 
Thus, I conversed with three of -the more popular-
corner dwellers'-Frank the flower flaunter, Teddy the* 
bear vender, and Harry the hubcfgjhustler-• to satisfy 
my inquirical being. 
See SALESMEN ?a«e 5 
February 16. 1*3 TV Daily Gmmrdmi. J 
^ VIEWS o 
(Comlnaed from page 4) t 
Frank, a 72-year-old retired hoi dog vender from 
Fairbanks. Alaska, was the first salesperson 1 
approached. 
V "I'll be frank with you."Frank said frankly after I 
7 asked him about his frankfurter fiasco. "Oscar Mayer 
•can take his weiners and..."' '^^ 
"So Frank," I interjected before Frank relished 
any nasty thoughts, "how'd ya'-get into the flower 
business?" . ' t 
uBy instinct." the small hunchbapfced man . 
replied. "The hot dog business stinked. s o j looked 
for something with a rosy red future." 
"Frank." I said as Hooked the old geezer in his 
only eye, "you're obviously a man'with a sense of 
sense of humor. Did you ever consider becoming a 
stand-up comic?" 
"As a matter, of -fact," Franf said with a rfcised 
brow and rose thorns sticking out of various parts of 
his.body. "I did a gig in Fairbanks once, and even 
though no one laughed. I knew the crowd loved me." 
• "How could you tell?" 
"Two guys came up to me and offered to give me 
$50 if I did my jokes in another state." 
• Although 1 felt sorry for the old man who told me 
' his daily income was about SI0,1 had to flee from his 
because "his jokes were repulsive. 
Nonetheless-. Frank was no match for Teddy the 
bear salesman--my secbrtd interviewee. • 
Upon .meeting Tfddy, a middle-aged man with 
streaks of/gray hair and a-stone-like face, I figured I , 
would break the ice with a couple of light remarks. 
"So how'.s the bear business??' 1 asked with a big 
smile. ".Are your pocket's stuffed, at/aretyotsbarely 
getting by?"' •' •*•/*: ' • 
Teddy who'later told me he was an ex-Mafia 
; hitman, took a big.puFf of hischeap cigar and blew a 
huge cjfiud'of- smoke in the general direction Of my 
'-face.- _ • . • ' - v .' 
. .-"That ain't'funny college punk," he said i n » 
frog-like tone. "I-got out of the slagpmer about two' 
monjhs ago. "after serving 13 years for deadly assault 
with a weapon." ». 
, "Isn't ih'at charge-.usiially 'referred )o as assault 
with'a deadly weaponV" I shouldn't have .asked. 
"Yeah, ir "usually i V - Teddy nodded, "but,they -
had to switch the words 'around a little bit, because of 
the weitdness of the case...I. sevetly bruised my 
ex-wife's body with a piece of stry'ofoam." 
• "f)h. there's my bus,"* J {old Teddy as. the 
Germantown bus drove up. (I live in East Dayton.) 
"Don't bother me again with ^ypu* senseless 
v - bull..." Teddy warned me es i boarded the bos, 
"'...unless.,of course." you're thInk's' about buyiri' a 
bear." " . , c' ' ' * \ 
After a most'enjoyable trig from downtown Dayton' 
. to Germantown and back.'l encountered a man wtfo 
really knew how to run-an inconspicuous business-
Hafry -the hybcap huckster. 
"I don't think I've.ever seen so many hubcaps 
'. before." 1 refnarked about Harry's huge hubcap 
collection. 
. "I got Rxtges, Fords, Chryslers, and even Jap 
caps.".Harry informed me. "1 got what'you need, or 
\ anybody, else for that mattef." • 
"B«rKd just like-to n | r . . " I almost saS3. 
' ' l̂ s.pit shihed every single ofteof these babies,'' he . 
rambie3>n>/;.lust look in my mouth..:! ain't got no . 
saliva left." , , . 
Harry, about 35-vears-old with a.semi-Brooklyn 
accent, is an ex-ice cream vender, excused car 1 
salesman, ex-McDondald's grill cook-youf basic 
ex-everything. 
"Ibeen around and sold a lot of stuff," Harry said, 
"but hubcaps.has got to be the hardest thing tl sell. 
"Ya know why,'' he continued without allowing me 
^to reply. "I'll tell ya why...If somebody needs a 
hubcap, what'II they do? They steal it off some other 
knuckle"head'^wheels, right? This is a damn tough 
business l-'nt in, ya know." 
"So are you in i t?" I asked the obvious., 
question.' , 
X. 
... "Because times are hard. People are starving 
because they ain't no work to be found. I'm a hard 
•worker. I try .hard. But I ain't got nowhere to go and 
no future to speak of. I keep t'ryin". but it gets me 
nowhere." he went on.' • • -
"I ain't got no hope, and I ain't got the smarts 
enough to land me a' steady, decent-payin' job. All I 
got is these hubcaps, and they're all 111 ever" 
have...because "nobody else wants them..." 
...I left Harry while he was discussing the 
intricacies of the "hew" tabless beverage cans. 
Shyopsis: Times are rough...just ask a corner 
salesperson. 
A comedy for 
the incurably romantic. 
DUDLEY K ELIZABETH 
MOORE McGOVERN 
DUDLEY M00RF • ELIZABETH McGOVERN n LOVESICK 
- • JOHN HUSTON and ALEC GUINNESS 
$2 M a l l n e c s 
be fo re" 6 p . m . Dal ly STARTS FRIDAY! 
Cal l T h e a t r e 
f o r s h o w t i m e * 
? b3fc tbbt 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
I'm §id E. Slicker, and 1 am 
pleaded to offer for sale a limited 
edition of BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
CERTIFICATES OF 
OWNERSHIP! 
Each 11" * 15" two color certificate. 
gTants the right in nubibtu to one~ 
uncommon share of the Broo)dyn 
Bridge with ill. the rights and. 
privileges that' entails. / • 
Whether you are a college student 
or a corporate e*ecutiv«Tyou 
cannot find a better investment 
for your humor portfolio than one 
of these signed, numbered, and 
registered certificates. 
YES. SKC I win! to buy the BrooUyn 
Bridge* Send n»e___certificaie(i) I 
ha»e enckaed J5 00 for eack certificate 
(ppd ) for 'a««a)of| 
Mich, retidenu add applicable u l a l u 
Salu/actton 
Certificate of 
NAME 
CITY STATE ZIP 
Send coupon or facsimile to: 
BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
Commodities Exchange 
P.O. Box 18S2 
Dearborn, MI-48121 
Alumni Affairs holds free senior portrait sittings 
In a free, sitting* your photo is taken »t no. 
charge and with no obligation to buy any 
after the-proofs are developed. 
"According to Patt Moran, director of 
Alumni Affairs, most photography studios 
in the «rca are charging about SIS for the 
sitting, fee alone. "We are trying to provide 
this service to ouiTent seniors to help them 
save Money.." 
, Moran urges students to sign up for the 
free sitting.-as soon as possible. Students 
may register until Februar}^23. 
Moran said students can order their copy 
of the Senior Record at the same time. The 
Senior Record is a yearbook dedicated 
entirely to fhe senior class. The Senior 
Record costs $11. 
Moran. said, the senior portraits can be 
used for resumes to prospective employers. -
Students who sign up tor the free setting 
will be registered to win a replifa of their 
diploma etched in metal and mounted on a 
walnut plaque. If students were to order this 
plaque it would cost $75, but with a photo 
session, the chance for a plaque is free. 
By EIDON flAWKlNS 
Staff Writer 
^ .. 
R O O M M A T E F E M A L E - - ? ^ b d r m t o w n -
hmistjRijhinjvoodapts.. ISnmr. from WSU. 
$li5per.monlh,8.17-2269jifter8p.m. Need 
immediately'^ J 
v ' " -y 
SALES JOBS: Earn extra dollars calling on 
people i h o have'requested information on 
our products. We mainly sell by appoint-
ment in a' dignified and professional 
manner. Complete training offered, for 
details, call Tom Wamsley 293-1675. 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANN1CA 
TOG policy for classifieds: $1 per Insertion 
. for ads 25 words or feaa. and $2 for ada 
exceeding 25 words. 
ANY FF.MALE WITH A competitive tennis * 
•background.. interested in playing col-
legiate tennis should. contact .-Will Cleve-
land. tennis coach at 87.1-2771. Tryou'ts are 
in prouri-fcs. • 
UCB CHESS TOURNAMENT, February 21 
and 22.7 11 p.m. Register at the HOtLOW 
TREE BOX OFFICE (across from game-
room). SI entry" Prizes given. More info, 
coll 87.1-2700. . .. . 
HELP WANTED-I'ic! advisors needed for 
branch • of New York Stock Exchange 
Comp.Vnv PT Marketing of new diet 
product. For interview- call"254-3076. . 
PROCESS MAIL AT HOME!. $30.00 per 
hundred! No experience. Part or full time. 
Start immediately. Details, .send self-
ail 'ress. d, stamped envelope". Haiku Dis-
.tr't'ut"r>-. I IS Waipalani'Rd... Haiku. HI 
<*708. 
YELLOW SPRINGS AREA-.-One bedroom, 
one person apart ment in singular country-
sctlingr-largelv solar Heated-river, woods, 
streams, meadows. $225 plu,s utilities, 
lease. No students.-1-376-2862. 
A ROLL FOR THE ROLLING: TVe Rolling 
Stock Company,, a• theatre troupe of 
able-bodied and disabled performer# 1a 
ready to roll. It is also Interested In securing 
a van via purchase or rental. Contact Ma. 
Cynthia Pangos, Department of Communi-
cations 873-2145. 
APARTMENT: Furnished-unfurnished. 
One bedroom apt..- utilities furnished, 
carpeting. Adults^bnly. Deposit required. 
Call 426-4812 or 253-8972 or 426-5292. 
THE PI RSON TIIAT.PLACED AD concer- MOVIES IN THE. RAT. 2-5. p.in. every 
ning sale-of fircwoi>(f:please call Guardian Wednesday. Feh. Ib-WaroftheWoHds and 
orth)--.*73' " W - need, correct ptlone.no. Star TrH:-Operation Annihilate. Feb. 
1 23-Guns of Navarone »ndSports Snafus.-
FIRST' OFFERING-by owner. Beautifully 
maintained, executive Hdme. Over 4,000 sq. 
ft. plus garage. Nearly an acre cul-de-sac 
lVt. Many extras. 429>2854 for.i.ppointment. 
Seniors who would -like to haye their • 
senior portraits taken may not be sure how 
to go about it. . 
Alumni Affairs; in cooperation with 
Del mar Studios, will be holding free sittings 
during the first week of March. 
UCB EUCHRE TOURNAMENT. March 8; 
6 10 p. m: Limited to 16-2 player teams. 
Rcg'isicr in the. HOLLOW TREE BOX \ 
OFFICE. Plaques "aw^jde^ jO^mners . 
TYPING-DONE IN MY HOME. Reasonable 
rates. Call 878-5777. " ' • . 
- " • ' ' V V WRIGHT Sl!NBATHERS! Springbret^ , . 
Florida-trip to Ft. Lauderdale 6r Key West: 
8 beach days. 7 nights lodging in fine hotels 
Von the strip." plu$;nightly parties fMi\_ 
$125. Call '800-368-2006 toll" free! Ask for 
An.nette. Go with frif^ids or organize a sm«H r > 
group and sunbathe for'free! . r 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Ver/ close to 
campus, competitive prfices. Cjill Suzanne . 
at 253.-5654. 
RIDERS NEEDED. Leaving for Florjda'the 
last of February or the first of March'. Share" * 
expenses. 87Si7fi37.-
for sale: ?X4M (Timex 1000). 16K and 
keyboard and $30worth of books. Over $200 " 
value for $I-V) or best .offer. Call John. ^ 
873 2742 davs - • . ' 
DftOOM APARTMENT with 
air. carpet, $190 including heat. 
Bus. necr Webster Jt)KeoweeV873-2lj 16 or 
256-8651. : • J • « 
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igaiiw. Th 
Louisville 
15.000 p. 
COHHUTACAHV 
; 
^ t u d e n t Aid" she said on the phone. 
'Help!" he said. '"To school and tohor\ieV 
' "RTA'.ccinxetherephi 
'Arifl what y< >u SOL •e u 'ill tell y< niu 'I nj. 
Then student txxliescall you for a loan! 
WSU set fop rematch against Panthers 
(Continued from ptge 8) 
Through 21 games. WSU has committed 
342 personal fouls' (16..1 per game). The 
lowest total was 364 during the 1972-73 
season when' the 'Raiders only played 22 
'games which meant a 16.5 average. 
Surprisinglv.' ,WSU- is averaging only 16 
fiMtls^Sr game on the road..-. 
Another improvement this season 
has been a lark of turnovers. WSU hit a low 
point .with onlv eight at Gannon whiffh 
lowered the sc*<onv"ayerage-to just 15.6 
compared «> I1' 'tbr- the opponents.. There' 
again, WSU is committing' just 14.4 
turnovers on the road... ' 
Kentjickv Weslov.Ws Dwight 
ranks No. ft on the all-linie selling-list ttffih 
I .488 p. lints. He should move ahead of Mike 
Williams who hails from Trot wood and 
plaved ai Wesley,-in-In the early ?0's on two 
NCA-A Clw*ii'pi«Misliip teams and finished 
wiih 1 points. Rod Drake became the 
all-time assKt' leader against Indiana 
Central "and h;is 285. He was the GLVC 
Plav«T-«f-the Week and"6ecame the nine-
teenth' plaver to siitre 1.000 points when he 
hit that plateau In the Lewis game.:. \ 
Close games are becoming a habit for 
Kcnfiii'kv. Wcstfvan in recent weeks. The 
Panthers have pla*ed nine straight games 
dwiileil-bv five points or less, winning six of 
. those. Three games have been in overtime 
and two others have been decided by one 
point on last second shots... 
The ^fmvd of 6 875 at the UD Arena for 
0& Cy«lral-Sta!c game, on Feb. 8 was the 
larffest crowd ever to witness a Wright State 
/ me. at m ord "will fall next Tuesday at 
which averages better than 
er game in Freedom Hall... 
Looking at the Great Lakes region in 
•Division II. Wright State h'olds tlic top spot 
with a» 18 1 record while. Kentucky 
Weslevan is | i ' «. and Lewis is 15-7. Those 
appear to be the only teams with' records 
good cnom-h for a tournament bid. Indiana 
Central has an outside chance if it wins the 
GLVC. but the Grevhounds are in second 
place wit h a 5 ?record while KWC is first at 
'6 ? and Lewis is 5 1 . The first week any 
invitations can he extended is Feb. 22- The 
regional toiirnamcnts arc schcdyled for the ' 
weekend of.Miitvh 11-13. 
Kentutkv Wesleyan took over- sole 
possession of first place in the Great Lakej 
Valley Confcrence.with two.homecourt wins 
last 'week over Lewis (60-59) and St; 
Joseph's fO-85). That leaves the. Panthers 
with a'6-2 record while Indiana Central is 
5-2 and Lew is is 5-3. 
V 
' " • ; -
Weslevan is |ed bv all-America candidate 
Dwight Higgs with a 16.3 scoring-and 5 4 
rebound average. 
downs Lady Raiders 
» CewraJ State's, Pat Tramble sank a free and . freshman "KrijtV^ Brown^ added .a 
throw with .one:^econd left a® tlie Lady caVcer-high'20 points/i'n WSU V losing 
Marauders defeated t j e Lady R«i<iers*75-74 cause. . ' - . * v 
,in women's college basketball Monday ,Teal Baker led the Lady Marauder's 
evening.. ; attack-with 21 points. 
Raider Jodi Martin-poured in 27 points. Wright State's next game will be 
hitting 10. of 18 from the field and Wednesdavat•$:IS at home against Mount 
• connecting on seven on eigfyt from the line! ' St. J o s e p h f c ^ 
. NCAA DIVISION H MEN'S BASKETBALL POLL 
Name _s_ 
District of Columbia . 
Chevney State . 
WEIGHT STATE 
Morningside / " . 
Central Missouri 
$aered Heart 
Philadelphia Textffc"' 
St. '/Uttustinc ' ' -
Southeast Missouri -*' 
Cgl State-Bakersfield 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
American International 
Virginia Union 
W^st Chester 
North Dakota State 
Randolph-Macon 
Chapman ' 
Central Flori&P ' 
West Georgia' 
Hampton Institute. 
Record 
2IV2 
20-1 
19-3 
.18-4 
1<M 
: |9.4 
| 9 4 
"18-4 , 
17-5 
18 3 
16 5 
17>5 
205 
15-5 
16 5 
185 
16-6 
17.6 
19-6. 
17-6 . 
Last second free throw 
COONTYWIDE 
rvs« i 
liuy (AHIV)U lit HtirtltUHllikk-. Ml ihni.iit vn y / h it /. 
(« i all li7 \l U•<_)! lit IT I it H II<> /<>r < Hih /-S2*»a n i< m il i 
. < jillJJii lUAItirHitk lil/ont 
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SPORTSCENE 
Another patented second half rally propels WSU to big win over Bellarmine 
r v , Bv MIKE MILLER 
- Editor 
Wright State notched its seventh con-
secutive win Monday night with a 103-78 
wipeout of the Bellarmine .Knights in the 
P. F. Building. 
The Raiders' winning streakdates back to 
Jan'.. 22 when they suffered a shocking 
double overtime loss to Indiana Purdue-Ft . 
W a y n c ^ 
In the past three weeks. WSU has turned 
back the likes' of Northern Kentucky, 
State, and 
Gannon-all of which are top^notcb Division 
II teams. 
But two very important, contests still 
await the Raiders-Kentucky Wesleyan and' 
Louisville. 
"I think we'll have to turn"1them away at 
the gate." Raider Coach 'Ralph, Underhill 
said of tonight V 7:30 p.m. contest against 
Kentucky Weslevari in the P.E. Building. 
"If we don't h?vc to. something's wrong." 
The odds of Wright State -defeating 
Louisville arc low, but the Raiders have no 
intentions of forfeiting. ' ~ 
When asked what he would do if the 
Raiders left Louisville . with a victory,. 
Underbill calmly said, "pet ready for 
Indiana Tech." • • 
Underbill feels Wright State is in the 
midsl of the toughest five-game stretch in 
the school's history and be is pleased with 
the wav his team has met the challenge. 
"We arc playing awfiilly good together 
right now. 'We're playing; as a tearft," 
Underbill said. "If you can take a lot of good 
individual plav ciV and develop a central 
unit out of tfieffj,-.you'ri; going to have'* 
good team.' • 
' \'T&e guys are helping each other out and . 
encouraging each otjier." Underhill said. 
",1 don'j feel unoimfortable with anyone I 
put into the game now. Everyone is playing 
welt." •'_; ; 
Undc/hill is^spccially plftisedf with 6 :7 
forward . Gary Monroe, who scored- a 
tcam-liigh nine-for-10 from the field and 
six-for-six from the foul' line,-! 24 points 
against'the Knights. 
"If I were to choose two words,to describe 
Gary's plov this year, they would, be 
confidence and consistency." Underhill 
said. "He was mentally tough last year, and 
this year he ha*, matured with our program. 
He just goes ouf every game and plays 
hard." 
ThcRaidcrs found it to,ugh to score in the 
earlv going - against Bellarmine "as they 
clung to -a 6-4 lead with seven minutes 
elapsed on the clock. ' 
Bui. as Underhill put it. "We made them 
play OUR tvpc of game. 
' ' I felt we kept them in the game ear$ on. 
bccausc thev were able to get a lot of 
dffensivc rebounds.'' he said. 
Bui three-point plays by Anthony Bias. 
Tom Hol/apfcl. • and Mark McCormack 
carricd the Raidcft to . a 46-35 lead at 
iaifjime. • 
The Raiders stalled for nearly two 
miriuies as the second half began trying-to 
icoa*thc Knights out of their -zone defense. 
And. sort of accidentally, the strategy paid 
divi<1cn(ls for Wright Sjate • 
'^Thcy didn't know' whether they wanted 
tp come out (of the zone) of not come out." 
Underhill said. ^ 
GARY MONROE 
Bellarmine missed two easy lay-ups 
following -steals, and .the . Raiders took 
advantagc'of these Knight riiiscues. 
A Steve'/Purcell' lay-up with 8:45 
remaining put the Raiders ahead 75-55 and 
the game out of reach. 
It was a very physical contest-numerous 
charging fouls were called-and it got 
•extremely rough late in the game whe\i both 
teams sent their reserves in to-see some 
action. . ' • 
'^r warned our guys how to play." 
Underhill said, "because I noticed that the 
officials were calling a lot of defensive 
charges." '( 
When asked about the possibility of a 
fight breaking ouKlate in the contest, 
Underhill , remarked \ tha t , "Our team 
doesn't dp that. We try lb keep our cool." 
Bellarmine forward Buddy Co*, one of. 
the strongest players to jvisity the P..E. 
Building this scasenr-managet) to score a 
game high ^ p o i n t s . but he didn't get 
enough hcjp-from his teammates to make a 
diffcrcn 
Following Tuesday's col&st at Louis-
ville. tpc Raiders will return h e r e t o take on 
Indiana Tech. travel to Transylvania for a 
rematch, return home to play St. Joseph's. 5 
and wr.tp up the season with a tough game 
al Northern Kentucky"Ihe t'iam WSU 
defeated to begin its seven game winning 
streak. . 
NOTES* Wrighl. Stats. nearly se.t -a school 
record with • only 10 personal fouls at 
ga/inon last Saturday.'Jhe Raiders-had only 
twp first half personals, but then committed 
three in the final two minutes- to miss, the 
rccfird of nine againstTleveland State and 
Thomas More... . , ^ 
While Wright State won't set a record, for 
fewest total personal fouls this sea 
could be the lowest per game ave? 
: • ' i i 
See RAIDERS i 
